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PARI'-U ; ABSTMCT OF STATEMENT
'otal Election expenditure

in public meeting, rally, procession etc.:
. a : Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession

other than the ones with Star Campaigrers of the
pany

I. b : Expenditure in public meeting rally,
etc. with the Star Campaigne(s) (ie:

for general party propaganda) (Enclose as

materials other than those used in the
public meeting rally, procession etc. mentioned in

Campaign, through print and electronic media I
including cable network, bulk SMS or internet and

Expenditure on campaign vehicte(s), used by

Expenses ofcampaign workers / agents

PART III : ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FLTNDS



Expenseiin public meeting rally, procession erc1ie o

Nature of Expenditure Total Amount in
Rs. Amt. incuned /Auth.

by Candidate / agent

Vehicles for transporting visitors

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures,

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifrerq

hand bills, pamphlets, Bannerr, Cut-@

Beverages like te4 wat ., colo atinh juiffil
Digital TV -boards display, tro.lector Oisplay,

display

on celebrities, payment to musicians,

Illumination items like seriat fignts, boards;;l
Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft /

( for self, celebrity or any other campai

Boarding & lodging expenses ofself, celebrity,
functionary or any other campaigner including i

3 155 l5 315515



Expenditirre in public meeting rally, procession etd the star campaigner(s) as apportioneo toffi
of the Star Campai of Expenditure on public meeting rally

)cession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) apportioned
the candidate (As other than for general party

ofExpenditure

Amount by
Political Party

Details of expenditure on carnpaigfiateriais, like
DVDs, Loud speakers, amplifiers, digital TV/

ls, pamphlets, posters, tto*Ain
display , 3 D display etc. for candidate,s election campaign ( ie: other than

Nature ofExpenses

Sources ofExpenditure

Amt. By
candidate / agent

Details of expenditure on campaign through print and media including cable network, Uuttffi

Name and address of
media provider (print

ic /sms / voice/
TV" social media

and address ofagency,

, srlnger, company or any
to whom charges /

ission etc. paid/
le, if any

. (3) +(4)



Details ofbxpenditure on campaign vehicle (s) and poll on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign

No. ofDays for

which used

Total amt. incurred/

auth. in Rs. Amt. By candidate/

agent

Details of expenditure on Campaign workers / agents

Total amt. incurred/
auth. In Rs.

Details of Amount of own fund used for the election

Cheque no. etc. with details of drawee bank



Delails of Lump sum amount received from the party (ies cash or cheque or DD or by Account Transfer

Name of the Political Party DDi Cheque no. etc. with detai

ofdrawee bank

Total Amount in
Rs"

Details of Lump sum amount received from any 'associationVbody ofpersons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.

DD/ Cheque no.
etc. with details of

drawee bank

Mention whether
loan, gift or

donation etc.

l. In Schedule 5:-
(a) copy of the order containing list of all vehicles for whicfr permit issued by the Retuming officer to be enclosed.
(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agefrt are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire
ofall such vehicles, except one vehicle ifowned and used $y the candidatg notional cost offuel and drivers salarv
for such vehicle, shall be included in total amount ofexpen]diture in the above table.
2. In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and serviSs, provided by the Political party; or provided by any
persor/ company/ firm /associations/ body of persons {tc. on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market
value of such goods or services are to be indicated, in respe[tive columns.
3. In Part -III, the Lump-sum amount of fund receive{ from the political paxty or others or the candidate.s own
funds' should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases sucft arnounts are required to be first deposited in the bank
account ofthe candidate, opened for election expenses.
4. Each page ofthe Abstract Statement should be signed byl the candidate


